
Say, Lady !

Why go to the expense
and worry of making

Mince Meat
when you can get that
strictly pure home-mad- e

mince meat at
Hunter & Milliren's

Our mince meat is made
of the choicest home dress-

ed meat and suet, the best
spices, raisins and cur-

rants that money could
buy, the choicest apples,
the best boiled down
cider, with sufficient bran-
dy to flavor it. A trial
is all you need to be cou

rt vinced.

a
IP YOU HAVE -

I Guns, Revolvers
ft Talking Machines Or

Bicycles

Needing Repairs
You cnn get tbe work done by

leaving same at

Cunningham's Jewelry
- Store,

ft T will call there for work once a week
for the lit xt month.

John K. Johnston.

JXKCUTORS' NOTICE.

Estate of William Brltton, Deceased, of
Washington Township.

Nitice Is hereby given that letters testa-
mentary on the estate of William Hrltton,
laio of Washington township, having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted to said estate are required to make
Immediate payment to the executors, and
those having claims against the estate will
present them to the executors, properly
authenticated, for payment..

i W. V. Kbitton,
E3P W. S. STEKKETT.

BeynoldsvlUe, Pa., Nov. DO, 1008.1 ti

sTOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

You ate hereby Informed that the annnal
meeting of the stockholders of the tiummer-vill- e

Telephono Company will he held at
the general ohice of the Company in Hrook-vlll- e,

Pa., on Wednesday, the lath day of
January, A. I)., I90lt. at the hour of ten
o'clock a. m., for the purpose of electing
a board of directors for the Company for the
ensuing year, and for the transaction of such
other business as may properly come before
said meeting. ... ZZZ J. K. Brown, '

J.S.Hammond, i i President.
Secretary.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE

Estate of William Shoemaker, Deceased, o
(BLetters of administration on the above
'estate have been granted to the undersigned.
All persons indebted to the deceased are
requested to make payment and those hav-
ing claims present the same without delay to

Makoakkt M. Shoemaker,
M. M. Davis, Attorney, Administratrix,

Reynoldsville, Pa. Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

Capital and Surplus
Resources . ,

John H. Gaucher, Free. J. O. Kino,

China.
Leather Rockers.

Pretty Rugs. -

Soft

Call in V
See Our Stock.

x A Worthy Desre.
An ambitious young Clileagonn called

upon a publisher of novels In that city,
to whom he Imparted confidentially
the information that he had decided
to "write a book" and that he would
be pleased to afford the publisher the
chance to bring It out.

"May I venture to Inquire as to the
nature of the book you propose to
write?" asked the publisher very po-

litely.
"Oh," came In ou offhand way from

the aspirant for fame, "I think of
doing something on the line of 'Les
MIserable8, only livelier, ycu know!"
Llpplncott'a.

8poiled His Appetite.
"Every bit of food on this table,"

said the serving lady to Lnmson as he
sat down to eat at the church supper,
"was cooked by your wife."

"Oh, I don't mind," rejoined Lam-so- n

faintly. "I'm not a bit hungry,
anyway!" New York Times.

A Foozle.
Evelyn I just met Clarence. lie Is a

conversational foozle. George How's
that? Evelyn He makes love when he
ought to play golf, and he talks golf
when he ought to make love. Illus-- -

Zi'i
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Osteopathic

i Matson Block

Brookvifle, Pennsylvania

Consultation and treatment In Rey-- $
J noldsvllle by appointment only. If y
ft you want my opinion and examlna- - ft
S tlon of any chronic case, write me and $
j make an appolnment for any Monday X

ft or Thursday and I will call at your
home. Dr. F. B. DAVENPORT,

Brookvllle, Pa, f

JIBEL IN DIVORCE.

' Josephine Balserate vs. .Toe Balserate.
rNo. H, April Term, l!i08.;;Plurles Sub-
poena in Divorce.
JEFFERSON COUNTY, SS:

The Commonwealth oftPennsylvanla.
To .ToelBalscrate, Greeting:

We command you, as twice before you were
commanded, that all matter of business and
excuses being set aside, you be and appear
In your proper person before our Judge at
Brookvllle, at our Court of Common Pleas,
thereto be held on the second Monday of
January next, to show cause, If any you
hav, why your wife, Josephine Balserate,
should not oe divorced from the bonds of
matrimony which she hath contracted with
you the said Joe Balserate, agreeable to
the Petition and Libel exhibited against you
before our said Court, and this you shall In
no case omit at vour peril.

Witness The Hon. John W. Heed, President
of our said Court at Brookvllle the 9th day
of November, A. D KI08.

Allowed by the Court.
Cyrus H. Blood, Prothonotary,

You are hereby notified to uppear before
the Honorable Judge of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas at Rrookvllle, Pa., on the second
Monday of January next, to answer as sot
forth in the aonve subpoena.

GRANT BOHEAFNOOKER,
Dec. 7, 1908. Sheriff.

,EKK'S NOTICE IN BANK-
RUPTCY.

In the District Court of the United States
for the Western Dlsttlctof Pennsylvania.

Harry Arnold Martin, of Jefferson county,
Pennsylvania, a Bankrupt under the Act
of Congress of July 1. 18UH, having applied for
a full discharge from alt debts provable
against his estate under said Act, notice is
hpieby given to all known creditors and
other persons In intercut, to appear before
the said Court at Pittsburgh, In said District,
on the lth day of January, 1909, at 10 o'clock
In the forenoon, to siiow cause, if any they
have, why the prayer of the said petitioner
should not be granted,

William T. LiNDslT, Clerk.

The First National Bank
OF REYNOLDSVILLE.

OFFICERS
Vlee-Pre- s. K. C. Schdceers, Cashier

DIRECTORS
John H. Kaunber J.C.King Daniel Nolan John H. Oorbett
Henry C. Delbie J.S.Hammond R. H.Wilson

Every Accommodation Consistent with Careful Banking

For the
Beautiful
Handsome

Substantial Furniture.
Couches.

'and 0.

UAVErariirii

Physician

ftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftft

$175,000.00
$550,000.00

Holidays
Kitchen Cabinets.
Sectional Bookcases.
Articles for Ladies.
Presents for the Men.
Toys for the Children.

R. Hall

OLD TIME FORCEPS.

When the Thing Was Turned 8omc
thing Had to Give Way.

And speaking of tooth reminds rue
Hint the country doctor hud to draw
thcni when they nched. The dentlHl's
artistry bad not nttnlred the elevated
plane it occupies today, wlieu every-
body's mouth shines like the Inside of
a communion cup. I honesty believe
the modern dentist has more different
kinds of tools than even a sanitary
plumber, and that's a whole lot when
you come to count them up. The mod-

ern dentist hates the worst way to
draw a tooth. - Nevertheless If the
modern dentist must draw the tooth
be hns a particular forceps for a par-

ticular tooth, and a cruel hearted and
cold looking thing It Is too. It puts
you so in mind of a successful finan-
cier. When you brace yourself in the
Iron chair and take a tight grip on the
arms of It and make up your mind
you'll try to stand it and ho gets that
forceps well under the gum and wall
a minute; I feel so kind o' faint!
Laws! Why didn't I mind my mother
when she told me not to crack hick-
ory nuts with my teeth? Well, any-
way, you know he'll get the tooth out
without doing more than take the
whole top of your head off, and that
only In a figurative sense.

Undo Poc had one Implement that
did for every tooth, big and little,
front and buck. It wasn't a forceps;
It was a turnkey. The real old folks
know what that Is and will say so
with the cold chills running over them.
But you've never seen one, and many
a man that you would call old has
never seen one. It's something like a
canthook. The loosely riveted piece
that curves slips over" the tooth and
catches on the Inside;' the solid enni
bears on the outside gum; the operator
turns-th- handle. Let's not talk about
It. Something has got to give. Maybe
the tooth 4111 come out; maybe It will
break efT maybe the Jnw will frac-
ture. All those are details. The main
point is thnt if the operator twists the
handle something hns got to give, and
thnt's all there is about It Eugene
Wood in Success Magazine.

A GENTLE REPROACH.

Telling Retort of the Lamblike, Violet
Eyed Beauty.

There is a certain young woman who
is beautiful, with that childish, wistful,
innoceut looking, violet eyed beauty
which reduces one-ha- lf the feminine
world to tears, the other half to utter-
ly helpless rage. We all know the
type, but it is seldom given us to see
it in such perfection. We usually as-

sociate it with a lamblike, appealing
mentality that permits itself to be rid-

den upon as soon expect a wood violet
to turn and rend you.

A short time ago she was asked to
a woman's luncheon and got herself
up for the occasion in a way that
made the result of her efforts a thing
not easily forgotten. She arrived look-

ing so lovely thnt there was little said
among the guests for a few moments
after her entry into the room. I'erhnps
she felt the silence. At all events, she
turned to the woman standing nearest
her and said in a childish voice, with
ever such a little lisp and pretty south-
ern accent:

"How well yo' are lookiu' today!"
It was a well meant civility from: a

young woman to on older one, who
seemingly was unable to accept It as
such and put up her lorgnette, sweep-
ing the speaker from top to toe. What
she saw was enough to disconcert a
younger and prettier woman than her-
self, but even so one finds it difficult
to Justify her next move. .

"Wish I could say the same for
you," she returned, closing her lorgnette
with a snap.

One or two of the guests were
friends of the pretty woman and al-

most stopped breathing in order not
to miss what they felt sure would
come and It came. The pretty one
raised her eyebrows slightly, then
said, with an air of gentle reproach: .

"Why don't yo lie like a lady, like
I do?" Rehoboth Sunday Herald.

What He Needed.
A sovereign would tempt many men,

and when I'limklus, making a few pur-
chases at the stores, saw one lying on
the floor just by the counter he quiv-
ered with excitement

Glancing around to reassure himself
that nope was looking, he quite acci-
dentally dropped one of his kid gloves
neatly on the coin and then dived. He
got the glove all right, but still the sov-

ereign remained.
A shopwalker approached him. .
"Good morning, sir," said the man,

rubbing his hands together in the ap-

proved style, "and may I show yon a
bottle of our celebrated liquid glue,
which sticks-"- ,

London Mail.

The Cellar Stalre.
A man who once had a bad fall when

going down his cellar stairs now has
a broad strip of white painted on the
floor at the end of the last step. This
Is easily seen, even if the cellar be
dark, and many a nasty accident Is
avoided. If the bouse Is rented and
you do not like to paint the boards a
piece of white oilcloth can be tacked
to the floor at the foot of the stairs.
Bee that the tacking is securely done
or a worse fall may follow than from
a mlsgauged step. Philadelphia Press.

Dodged.
"I got my wife through advertising."
"Then you'll admit that advertising

pays?"
Til admit that it brings results."

was the cautious reply. Louisville
Courier-Journa- l.

No man can be provident of bis time
who is not prudent in the choice of his
company. Jeremy Taylor.

Stockholders' Meeting.
The regular annual meetlnir ot the

stockholders of the First National
Bank of Reynoldsvllle, Pa., for the
election of directors for the ensiling
year and for the transaotion of any
other business that may properly come
before it, will be held in the Banklne
Room on Tuesday, January 12th, 19C9,

at 3.00 p. m.E3 K. C. Schuckers,
Cashier.

Shareholders Moeting.
Reynoldsville, Pa., Deo. 9th, 1008.

The regular annual meeting of the
shareholders of the Peoples National
bank, Reynoldsvllle, Penna., for the
election of directors for the ensuing
year and for the transaction . of any
other business that may properly come
bafore it, will be held at its banking
bouse on Tuesday, January 12th, 1909,
at 3 00 p.m. F.K.Alexander,

Cashier.

Annual Meeting of Stockholders.,

The regular annual meeting of the
stockholders of the 'Citizens National
bank of Reynoldsville will be held in
their banking rooms on Tuesday, Jan
uary 12, 1909, at 1 30 p. m.. for the
purpose of electing ciirt-otor- s for the
ensuing year, and for tho transaction
of any other business that may proper
ly come before that body.

J. W. Hunter, Cashier.

Priority.
The wagons of "the greatest show

on earth" pnssed up the avenue at
daybreftk. Their Incessant rumblo
soon awakened Blllle aud
his brother Robert Their
mother feigned sleep as the two white
robed figures crept past her bed Into the
hall on the way to investigate. Robert
struggled manfully with the unaccus-
tomed task of putting ou bis clothes.
"Walt for me, Blllle," his mother heard
him beg. "You'll get ahead of me."

"Get mother to help you," counseled
Blllle, who was having troubles of his
own. '

Mother started to the rescue and
then paused as she beard the voice of
her younger, guarded, but anxious and
Insistent: . ,

"You ask her, Blllio. You've known
her longer than I have." Everybody's.

Her Luck.
By a strange coincidence a much

married woman lost three husbands In
succession through fatal accidents In
the mine. Naturally her case excited
much Interest and she had many sym-
pathetic callers, to all of whom she
made the same reply.

"Ah, yes, it's very hard," she said,
"but In the midst of my sorrow I've
always had somothln' to be thankful
for. None o' my husbands lived long
after I'd Insured 'em, as some poor
souls' husbands dot" London Graphic.

A Conundrum.
Little Flora Mamma, you ain't a

girl, are you? Mamma Certainly not,
my dear. I'm a woman. Llttlo Flora
But you were a little girl, weren't you?
Mamma Oh, yes, years ago. Little
Flora Well, where Is the little girl
now that you used to be? Chicago

PORTLAND, MAINE, CHILD

111, Wsak and Emaciated, Re-
stored to Health by Vlnol
"Our little daughter, six years of age,

after a severe attack of the measles,
which developed Into pneumonia, was
left pitifully thin, weak and emaciat-
ed. She had no appetite, and her stom-
ach was so weak It could not retain
food. She lay in ithls condition for
weeks, and nothing the doctor pre-
scribed did a bit ot good, and we were
beginning to think she would never re-

cover.
"At this time we commenced to give

her Vinol, and the effect was marvel-
ous. The doctor was amazed at her
progress, and when we told him we
were giving her Vlnol, he replied, 'It
Is a fine remedy, keep It up.' We did
so, and she recovered her health and
strength months before the doctor
thought she could." J. W. Flagg,
Portland, Me.

Vinol cures conditions like this be-

cause in a natural manner it increases
the appetite, tones up the digestive
organs, makes rich, red blood, and
strengthens every organ in the body.

Stoke & Feicht Drug Company
Reynoldsville, Pa. -

-

WE'LL HAMMER IT .
Into your head, if possible, that we are the
most dependable plumbers In the vicinity.
Dependable not merely in the thoroughnees
of our work but also In our promptitude and
reasonable charges. We employ only skilled
workmen and uue only the beet materials.
Having a practical andascientlfic knowledge

of sanitary plumbing Id all lu branches, we

believe ourselves competent to undertake
any class of work.

C. E. HUMPHREY
Plumber

Ancient.
"You never give credit for the jokes

you print."
"Well," responded the editor of the

Punkvllle Palladium, "1 don't know
whom to give credit to. Noah failed
to carry those records Into the ark."
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

He Apologized.
Henry, aged three, was left alone

with bis brother. His
mother, hearing the baby cry, return-
ed to find out what bad happened.
"Oh," said Henry, "I choked him a lit-

tle, but I asked him to scuse me."

EVERY RHEUMATIC

INVITED TO-DA- Y

To -- Test Uiic-- Free Liberal Sample
Bottle Oiven to All Who Apply. pTJJ

Are there still any sufferers from
rheumatism la this county or wherever
this paper reaches who have not yet
tried the wonderful Rheumatic Remedy
Urlo-O- .

We firmly believe that there IB not a
case of rheumatism ih the world that
will not yield to the wonderful effects of
Urio-O- , and we oan prove to you that
your own particular case Is not an ex-

ception, If you will use the remedy as
we recommend. Urio-- is an internal
blood remedy and It acta on the blood,
muscles and kidneys It is not a cathar-
tic, or polsnr, and U recommended for
one disease only, rheumatism, in all Its
forms.

Commence a Urlo-- treatment
and start yourself upon the highway
to perfect health and happiness. TS!3

Uric O Is sold at all druggists at 75c
and $1.00 the bottle. A liberal sample
bottle may be procured by writing to
tbe Smith Drug Co., 110 Smith Bldg.,
Syracuse, N. Y.

Uric O is Bold and personally reoom-mend-

by Stoke & Feicht Drug Go.

"

JJUGHES & FLEMING.

FUNEKAL DIRECTORS.

Main Street. Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

WINDSOR HOTEL
W.T. Brunaker, Mstr.

Midway between Broad St. Hint Inn and
Bending Terminal on Filbert St..
European Sl.nn por cJuy und up.
American 12.50 per day and up,

The only moderate priced hotel of rep-
utation and conseiiuence In

PHILADELPHIA

m. ii aiu
BRILLIANT

SPARKLING

fl CAD

tto smotm, no soot, bo flicker. 0Knfmted" chimney, noehtned wick.
Bnraii nut Hmtj with blr. mnnd. itMdr.

white flame to the last drop without readjust-
ing wick.

"Family Favorite"
LAMP OIL

Bent llvht for Ih. tret.
Does .war with eir lamp trouble. Ooiui

no mora Uian Inferior tank wagon oil.
Almost .rerr dea er baa It. Inqnlr.

WAVERLY OIL WORKS CO.,
- Independent Refiners

PITTSBURG, - - PA.
Alto maker, of Wawlr Special Auto

Oil and waverir uasonnea.

.1. n.

tout,

The Ideal

Christmas Gift

Is a Piano.

The ideal piano is the
Newman Bros. The piano
noted for its sweet tone,
durability and elegant
cases. Call and see them.

Mas kin's Music Store

Learn To Live Well
If you want to enjoy tbe pastrlca and eweet meata throuxh tho Holiday

be ure and get a 2." box ot NATURE'S HERBS. By doing fo and taking
tablet every other night through the Holiday., you can eat all the rich food,
you want to and feel good over It. Then remember you are taking the greatest
tlood cleanser In the world, a. NATURE'S HERBS will positively take all tbe
poison out of your blood, and take the aches and pain, out of your body, and
the stiffness and soreness out of your musclos much. quicker" and more- - fl wtlv.
than any othor remedy on the market

For salo only at

Stoke & Feicht Drug Co's Drug: Store
Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

A. Carlson's Grocery Store, Prescottviiie, h.
Joseph Bateson's General Store Ratbmei, Pa.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
BULLETIN .

THE STEEL C0ACH-- A TRAVEL SAFEGUARD.

The Pennsylvania Railroad now has in operation on its
lines east of Pittsburgh over two hundred steel passenger
coaches, dining cars, baggage cars, and mail cars of the
new all-ste- el type. .

The solid steel framework of these cars, designed to
resist shock and minimize the dangers of collisions, is fur-

ther strengthened by the steel sheathing enclosing the body
of the car. Injfact, everything about the coach is steel,
save the window frames, the cushions of the seats and the
flooring. Such little woodwork as enters'into the make-u-p

of the coach, the plush with which the car seats are cov-

ered and the hair with which they are stuffed is treated
to a fire-proofi- process, whilst the floors are cement,

thus rendering the 'coach at once practically indestructible
and thoroughly fireproof. It is built like a battleship.
fc The new coach is longer than the standard car general,
ly.in'use on the railroads in this country, and has a com- - --

fortable seating capacity sixty toninety peoplejaccord-in- g

to the style of the coach.
Thejunusual weight of the coaches give to them a

Bolidity,that"greatly, increases the comfort of the passen-

ger- '
The seats are adjusted to a'more convenient space and

angle.'.thelcoachesXarenalUlightedJwith electricity and
amply ventilated in winter as well as summer by new and
thoroughly;tested methods. - .

The interior finish of the coach' is plain though pleasing

to the eye. Theabsence of ornamentation enhances the
..idea of strength and at the same time assures absolute
i cleanliness and thorough sanitation.

Steel cars are now in 'use on the principal trains be-

tween New York, Philadelphia, Washington and on the
Main! Line between Philadelphia and Pittsburgh. The
number of cars is being constantly increased as the finished

product comes from the shops.
The Pennsylvania Railroad's equipment is recognized

as the Standard of America.


